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Round .The World In Three Hours
By Sa Taylor

It began in the cafderia. The
intfflllltlonll
-ped from
the p,uy pbotoaraphed invet
po.ten tacked on tbe walls, to the
Mnlcan con md Italian veil on
the plates.
No oae had time though, to
enjoy the atmoo_phne, They were
too busy cl~I· swayin1 ud
anillag with the upbeat mythm
ud every-catching en:hualum or
Ille "Up With Tbe People"
aroup··• hl1hpolat or the first
lnteraatloaal Evening at Win•

fl•-

1

tbrop.
Tbe 50 member enumble dad
la blue-jean oatfit5. sang, duced

aad played to the throng of
11udeau la 'lllomlon Cafeteria.
Standing on th" tables, sitting
atop the chairs, and han1lng
through the bus, the crowd
listened eapy u "Up With The
"11• Wit• PHple" 1twe 1tadoat, •••le to .... •, la Tlloatoa People" pnsetlled , minl·"'Caf-'8 ""' 5 (pl,ato lly C.L. a.ye.).
spiced with lnterntloaal Hd

down·boaae ,nullc,
"Up
With
People'•"
preview croued the lnternrlonal
seas with sons and dance from
Far Eut to the Coa11», Runnin1
throap the crowd and arsbbin&
unsuspectlna partn~. the p11p
involved the audience In their
show.

Le..tq forelp ausbl IOil.
the poap drifted bad to America
trac:tnl ber musical .-s. Fn1111
the JltteriN1, to 50'• rod:·n•roll,
ro preseut day booale sounds.
•heir effenesceace coaldn't be
supreaed. k Juat b•bbled over.
Deir,.._, thoup, WU only a
preview or their full-length
·oncert Wednesday at 8pm in
irynes Auditorium.
Frn111 tbe conjested ctOWd nd
vlrbrant movement. The Inter·
•atlonal Folk Dance Group
tomped and high-stepped their
1eet to •usical melodies from
brae!, Yupe.ta and Germany.
The Rve dancers, drened la
~olorfal outfits with Hshes.
,eemed tranapo-tcd from the
many aodc lands pictured on the
travel posters covcring the walls.
The -Ion subsided, but tbe
iaterulioall Iheme cantinued u
1he a- apealer. Lt. Govern«
Brantley Harvey spo•e to the

~P·

Special Events·
Highlight This Weekend
Wintbrop eoneae 1s offerlog ,
variety ol activities ud nhiblll

a, part of loel HIii's annual
Come•See•Me Weelead visa•
tlon, Tbe city's Come-See-Me
planners espect up to 50,000
out-ol'·townen la llocl: HIii April
15•17, aad Winthrop Is hosting
campus events whlcll should draw
thousuds more.
The Model United Nations wUI
convene at Winthrop April 14-16,
teadla1 an lntematlonal atmo•

In Memory

01
Dr. Robert P. Lane
1915-19n

n... Wintnrop Gallery or Alt la
the Rlllllledge a..nding will host
the world. More than 250 high the 1977 lavltatloaal Tellle
schoOI st11dea11 will represent Eahlbltioa throu1,h April 17,
membersoltbe United Nations in Catawba lndlan Pvuery win be oe
lntemltlonal debate. 5oa. Mode! eahibil in the adjoining lntimMe
U.N. cveots will beopea to the Gallery for the mooth or April.
public.
c..-.See-Me Weekend houn for
Winthrop alumni and their botll 1allerles wlll be 9 a.m. to
families will gather on campus 4:lOp.m. l'rlday. 9 a.m. to S p.m.
Aprll lS..17 b Alumni Weekend. Saturday,and2toSp.m. Suada.y.
~ thao 500 alumni aod auau
lbae is DO admission charge.
are espected to attend clan
Charlutte, N.C., poet Jalie Sult
reuoiona. according to Ah,mal will glve·a poetry readl•I at 2
Affaln Director Dorolhy Rauch. P·•· Sunday, April 17. Tbe
Tbe annual alun.nl meetings, readina, open to the public at no
campus tours and aa Inter· charae, will b-- held in the
denomlnational wonblp service ,emlnar room adjoinlna the art
will hlahllght Ille -kead.
galleries In the lutlllc1e BuildP&Nllts of Winthrop 1ttldenl1 ina11&,-e " - ln¥lted lo the Wlntbrop
Sipui Gt.111111a Nu wUI host tbe
campus Sunday, Aprfl 17, b the d&y-loaa Sportsday 5atuday,
anoull Paraits' Day, A picnic &Dtl April 16, at all Winthrop 11ms
a special ,,-1a1lon of Janlor and athletic Heidi. An Hnual
Class Follies are amoag events meetln1 or S.C. women hlab
scheduled. Winthrop Malor
schc ol atbleles, participants will
Susan Whittler Is coordlnatlna compete few various awvcls. AU
Parents Day ICUYities.
sportsday neats wUI be open ID
Additionll campus e¥CDU for the public.
C'.ume-See-Me Weekend, Include
On Sunday, April 17, the
A Wlntb,op Tbcllle p,aatatlon Winthrop c:aema Serles •Ill
of a modern psycholoalcal drama, present "Ufe With Fathe~." a
"And Miss leardoa Drlnb a film of the rect1rd-brealdn1
Uttle," Aprfl 14-16 at a p.m. 111 Broadway ':It called "perfect
Jolm- Auditorium. Directed by faally entertainment" by the
auiltant pralessor of drama Blair !lew Yon n-. The tllm stars
kuley, the drama r - three William Pnwcll, !rec Dwme and
• slsten at a point or atsis.
Eizalleth Ta,... Admlssloe Is SO
Admluloa will be 50 ccats few ... Wlndlrop ltudats .llld
Willtl11vp IIUdents and employ· employees, and II b aD othen,
eec aacl ll for the a-al pcahllc.
Par fwtber dclalls -1aa
Ah1mnl aad their families who c-s-Me bappentnp. refer
have re1l1tered for Alumni CD the tulde ptU of tbla week's
Wedlend will be admlaed for SI, T.J.
sphere with films, eahl~• and
speuen 6 - nations tluouglll'vt

The Lt. Gowen«'• talk center•
ed uoaad lntemadoaal friend·
ship •• "bel•1 a bonus la aay
situation."
.Harvey emphasized tile fact
that Soatll Carolla• Is CIIIIICfflled
with latematlonll frteaclsblp "DOI
only to benefit her tra Je • nd
commerce, b•t for cultaral aad
humanistic reasons

too.••

Drawinl frvm his OWII lilrelp
e ,perleace In a 1975 Far East
IT ,de mlaloo, Harvey polated out
the need boee-t-~1ct In
lore!p affairs, "We're w, rldna
on an lndivldaal, p,rsc,n•tO·
,ICfSOD buts," -ed Haney of
th, South Carolina govenu,,cnt,
..,o unite persons acr11H the
,world ...
A worllna eaample 11f 1H1.
"brvey died, WH the Pannen of
lmerica pn,anm. where states
re paired with sister c,ountries In
.,11th America to "draw closer
•'-"• amoaa our hemiapllere."
... uth Carollo• 's part•er Is a
.cctlon ofCol•mbia. "We hope to
:iu:hanae slllla, tech......_,, and
·ulture with them.'" Harvey
slated.
Harvey's talk ended un a less
political IIOCe, "Prictldlhlps.'' he
,'Ollcluded, "lbauld be eatended
•o everyoae, b we aU h...., mw:h
11.• share. aad IDudl in COlllfflOII • .,
TIie
crowd eaded the
ovenlaa as It beaaa: with food.
Muncblq tharouat,ly AmmcaD
,hocolate chip aiotie5. tbe ftnt
•nternatloaal Day at Wiathrop
:nded.
Aruund the world la IIO days
llad beea aehleved la only 3
houn-wili-t even leaving the

•••II

The Lt. ~ . 1oo11n1 a11
1he put of the .. _
In the tp'C)'
nannel suit", :.dlDilled that the
"Up With People" act was •
1ouah one to follow. "l thlal I
1hauld have bnlqht my violin."
ttarve, smiled. "At least I could
have .!arried on the musical
campus.
eacltement or die eveaina...

~Pnior Ordp1• lnitialt•s Tt•n
Tn new memben were initiated lato Senior Order April 2
1ller Jmrior FoDles. Sb members
,-ere cbosca by dlelr daa and die
etnaQI faar were selected by
he outpg Snlar Order.
The 11CW members arc: Robie
,tbbott, SIHy Clark, LHra
Crocler, Dawn Ellison, T.C.
Cionlon, Sherie Mc<"aaley, Ellen
Monts. J1111et Oner, Ptllly Todd,

ud Dlue Wise.
Present •embers of Senior
Order are: W)'Ddy ,\iaer1on.
Joanne . . . . . Glaser llarfield.
~san Bn11SOG, Pam Bostain.
SuHn Clarlson, Pam Griffen,
Mite Moody, Sheila Nolan.
Debbie Olhnr, Sasan Roberts,
Katie Seay, Patricia Shala,
Glenda W'"-, Susu~Wbi:tlcr.
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Afterbirth.....
Ron Layne_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
"The party's over.... "
You've probably bee" e1pect·
ina this SCDtimeatal bulldung, ""
who am I to dlso.ppoinl you. I said
bulldung, In teepia1 with 1he
uaditlon or Ibis columu. I wanted
to say bull fa.rt, but that's so
crass. In case you haven' t
relllized it yet, the present staff of
the TJ is on the way oat tl,e door.
I alwaya .,........ dw -, lul edlc.tal woald be my ...i.1 to Even u you sit in class, l8florinl
wrn.. I would tell people erxdy wbat I lboaabt of 1llea, bid dwm 1he professor and looting for
"idoo" .... be dme wltb tbe bloedy dilq - l 7 ealJed. weU DO, more dirty words In the T J Bad
aol cemmoaly called- frieDU call It fflE .JOHNSONIAN ""' It might
Boy's colu111a, a new staff has
b e ~ -11,Jq tlllrerenl when N:fenecl to In a tom-iy way. · taken over the ctltorlal retaus of
Bat IO whalf We didn't &Aile tbesejolM to be loved,_. haled· olmply
you, student newsp,oper. So sad.
to fuHID the poollloa a bftl w" cocalcl. AINI belle•• ll or DOI, lhere !.
By now, it is common know•
. . . i - In dGlaa lhe last boAoe becam:e II'• been ran.
ledge thlll our April Fools issue
,:.'.il_"ffleN: er& - Y lt&laa• we dkt and didn't accompllab this year. f01'
was warmly received by IIIOst or
elcample, tbe poll or£1r,e horns have been cbaa1ed, allend11ac11
the student bod;· and hotly
pelldn bave been loolied Into by lhe SeMte, sladeal8 are becomln1 contmed by a few persons who
active In lbl! ERA movement, rape Is new viewed Ha poleallal
a.re known to have paper thin
..._., to tbe prolecledl Wlalhn,p toed, tbe SGA la mae awue that epidermis. Tst, tst, and we
their .....,.....a,11 lachade more than a llde, lhe admlalllrallon
thnught we had helped the
bawt lbal lladeats are wlllclllq and waJdna, ndal pnJacllces (oa maturin1 j)l'OC'!SS or a few or the
both 'ala) ha•e 11,,ea l>naalit oat Into lhe apea, 1111d daaa olllcen Winthrop bouraeoisie. So it goes,
are ialna to uve to deal with lhe f a - of daa 11Yen18... No1 to
we tried, but some thinlS are just
menlloa the (atl that .....
lf"ll18, 1111d enler1alnmeat lite the impossible' dream. It
cccapled a -·eekly Dlche In lhe 8,12, or 16 pqe paper• wha1ev•r lbe • should be noted that those oame
cue wu for a putk:,dar week.
people would !ust have a
Bat a 1-lloaed euller, theft wen, 1111d u e - tbJnaa that llaa
tollege paper as a mere calender
ol yet to -,llabed. Mar1la Lolher Klq wW laq be _,.bend
or neats, rather than somethlaa
'·,.,. Ide "I Have A Dram..." And, we, the .,.....1 (fat becomlna that students can consider a
pat) T .J. lull have dram. dreanu ,,,, lbe evcr-lmp,vvlq and
bript
bit or levity, for your
daaaaha Wlatlarup. We have a clram that ICl8leday, Bbd:a and Monday afternoons. We, the
Whllee wtll ...Sle alatelllaent ......,,. wonlaa fora....,_-·
starr. hope that the more
We have a . _ lbal GAe day, dorm 1tadnl8 wlD recapbe that day
intelli1en1 members or this
,1udenb have been aealft1ed and that «cnls MN! to be aellftd 10 campus are aware or the FACT
meet the need• of both gN>ups. We have a dream thal ..,,., day, SGA
that we tooll special pains to pote
¥'Al reo.;;,., lbat lhey ta. have 10 gear lhelr rcopanslblllllr1 to a the 1reatest amount nf r~11 at
chanalna Winthrop whether II be thraaah more active campus ourselves. The stranae thing Is,
eolccUona or th,oagh • more !lf'Uve student senatcea senate that
we enjoyed the HELL out or it.
lnlllaln 100% of lbe bllla. We have a dream lhat lllhletle proaraans That was another so-called dirty
wlB .....,._ oa campm•bath male and remale. We have a dnam lhat
word that colleae tlds area' t
adnllnlotnlora ud (11a1lty memben wUI oomrday be Able to work
supposed to mow elllst•. So, in
roaether aa w,11 as THE JO.l!NSONIA!'i starr hu thl1 year. And
the tradition or the Man
nr1ally, we ha"e a dream thac sladenl», facalty, •tarr, aad the
brothers, we threw a fer, pies in
admlnlotntloa wUI oomrday ooon tome to •lrw THE JOHNSONIAN
e-ur own fe.c:e and believe i~ or not,
.. an e,IN:mely u ... tool• that or lnrora:er, mediator, ,_maker,
we surYived. There are still
peace-maker, and that or a powerful voice that II hu/and CID be.
rumbillnl!, and none or us are
envious of P.Z. (who had to late
Ir we t.ad to do II all aver! Geeah•••• lhat'• • aood quesllon. I don't
kno11.·. We might have been more lorceful, we adght haYe sone over la the midst arlt all) but If
people would just cut loose from
12 or 16 pqrs eveiywr,k land blown CNr bud§et to Ho.drs and back>,
,..,. mlaht have ehanae.f 1hr name or the pape< (not to the SPREAD
EAGLE of course), • 1hat'•_J1 dlrocult,,!\1/.!:"lion. Bu•J'l · all
probability•••, If we lullfi~ llllill1a,er, we p ~ "6uw-'i.l' do,,e
tbe trame ~t1111"'1'•edltL THE JOHNSONIANl&all' baa lufd a band
thh year• One of loyally, rrtendo.hlp, senM" or purpose, ucf dHln, fa
Hello Winthrop- and welcome
rulflll lhat po~. Tlila bond gave us the lnlltlatl•e lo attempt
to my last column. Thlll's right,
areatrr lhlnp Crom week to week.
folks- no lon1er will my words
••trwe bad toclo?laU over, we wouldn't halcate rora mlnule or two.
entertain. aaacr. conf•se, or everi
H we had to dn U all over, "l'C'd do U all OYCT for yoa."
cross your ocular entities. I am
pulling up my type and movla1
on. A neet
wearisome and
lonesome when its body refuses
to offer aoy support. And these
Dear Mam.
e,yes have not yet grown
Even though I can' t be!ievc it. it"s the end of the semester and this
accustomed to limelights. So. I
is the last iuue or TJ l'il ever work on. The last Tuesday nighl o
leave you. But before doina so, I
midnight McDonald's, Sambcs •n<I Howard Jot,nson's runs. bursts o
would lih to rid both my mind
laughter ftom sheer exhaustion. and the con'itilnt wt)ndering if w
and typewriter of the coa1ulatioa
ere all insane. The last Tuesdar night of friends pouring c,ut their
which has settled thernbouts,
insides to put out a prod,,ct of themselves-something to be prou
re1ardlng this campus and its
or-yet unapprecialed by many here.
Inhabitant,. You see, ccntrary to
Somehow J believe: now samething ~·"u once told me· a person
popular belief, then: Isn't al•ays
builds her character from within. How I have le,med that this yea:.
room for .JeU4: In ract, there isn't
Remember I told you about the social pressures here anJ if you didn ·1
any room left at all. The gelatin
conform. yon weren't one or the "wi~ners"? Well. I'm not bothered
drums or higher educatior. aN:
about that anymore. You see, I reel my charecter has been improved
simply not C011.gealina u easily
because I'm proud or myself- not a conceited pride- but onr o
u they once did and AS a result,
ell-being as a result or the ·long hours. hard wort and th
there are goln1 to be a lot c,f you
friendships gained from working on the paper.
bodies out there .,.ho will sp,nd a
A, I looted through my camera this year. I obtained an insight int
good portion or your lire time ju51
aces and personalities. Some or the races I saw belonged 10 people
clamorm1 In the Jell-o bowl. '.'.Ila.I
who were in1ecure alway, having to ba"e persons around ro :;upport
is, you will If you ever eat your
~eir egos. I saw faces bel,.nging to scared persons· afraid to believe
,ray to that realization. As it
in themselves. Mom, the saddc.st thing rve seen this year is :he face
stands now, muy of your mind,
~people unable In 1augh at th~mselves. You always tauah1 me this
have conformed an adapte<l to the
'is a sure sign of ,.1aturity.
comforts of rf'rri,Jcraioo with
So forget all the times I complained about the long hours •nd har
ease. A very chilhn1 tbouaht,
ork. It's Oecn wc..rth it.
indeed. However, this body has
See yoa this summer.
readied lb saturation state. The

r-.....

•pol·•

r.,

om,

aro••

their cbUdlsh inhibitions and let
their hair dowc, mayt,e the whole
,:ampus would breathe a collect·
Ive sigh of relief. Don't tld
yourselves, tbere are profeslon
on this umpus who are just ,,s red
up with all the beo.uraucralic
double talk tho.I Is soooo evident
here, as we are.
Gettlaa bid: to the April Fools
issue, v,hat did people really
get upset about? ls the word
somethin1 to leave pseudo-a.dull
individuals shiverla1 or cryin1
out as though someone bo.d stolen
their suchr? Would any administrator In his rlgbt mind be
offended because a facicious story
depicted A colleae president as
someone who owns a teddy bear?
We hope not, because, if it's true,
this Is a sad day In the life or
Winthrop•
People arc sayla1 that we have
made It a point to slam W'mtluop.
It miaht ,urprise you to know thal
the people who produced T.J.•n
feel very stronaiy about this
school and want to see it become
something or a college. We wish
the people-to-come, a lot of loct,
and as for the people who a.re
stayin1 around ror a few years,
well, teep punchin1.
Beyond these editorial paae,
where yoar eye• roam forever
&ee in seardl or the bad words,
10n ml1ht discover what T J Is
really byln1 to do. Even we have
fallen prey to the manipulative
practices of this colleae' s hierarchy, but we have done our
damndest to avoid it. Over the
coarse or thr lut school yea;. we
have brought you the writing
talents or Cbuct Wyatt, Jim
Good, Tom Lon1shaw, Mite
Ho.tins, and some other !'l)llng
writers who will probably mate
,ne bi1 time someday. TJ tried to
be an 'opaa-doM, open°11U11ded'
canipw, happeain1. We went to
great pains to brln1 you enter-

Duck Poop

talnment reviews, to 1et people
orr their dead buns and have a
a,,od lime. We tried to get your
student 1overnment to let you
taow what was 1oin1 on (a
near-futile effort). We tried.
There are no'l'm SOrt)''•' to be
handed out at this tn1e. Not to
SGA, who dalm we just didn't
mow bow bard they've worked,
or to the TATLER surr, who
, toto.lly misconstrued. No, we
can't o.ay I'm sorry, because we
aren't. We wrote what we did and
put It before you laocUed "FOR
WHAT IT'S WORTH". When we
made a mlstw, we alped It, and
were damn sure ready to defend
our stand. We were seldom
cballen1ed. We wanted to 1ive
you more fun liUed issues, but tbe
jou.n,allsdc punults supported by
this colle1e are almo ;t an
ar1erthou1ht, rather than an
encoura1ed ende".vor. It's really•
· sad. because Winthrop is. or
could be. a young writer's:
paradise.

So. you see, It's over. E1it,
sta1e left. Goodnl1ht Irene.
Arlvedouche. (yes, I meo.at to
spell it tbat wo.y). We lite to tblnt
a few of you will miss this year's
writers. We a1,.., hope tbat aeirl
year you'"' aiven an even better
college paper. Support the cause,
It's one of the few you will ever
here.
In dosln1, I fflMlld like to point
out to a few student and faculty
members that a "SPREAD
EAGLE" Is a l)'IIUlastics maaeu,
ver, not aecessarlly the centerfold
b a porao mapzine. You tell us
who has the dirty mind. And
erections are a ract of life. u is
Impotency, pener>iun and the
other thia1s we mi1bt have
meatloaeJ. W'mtbrop is ~pposed
to be a haven fur learnlaa about
lire. Given time, it may. deYelop
lato that. Ntiw, wen, don't bet the
raach on it....

Debbie Keister

proc:eu of bela1 spoon-fed fur the expected to adhere to if you were
subsequent purpose or N:1Ur1i· to allow oae or your peraoaal
tatina in A.B.C.O.or F rashion. !beliefs to escape from the
all that is handed dawn is not very confines of your dorm cell?
appetizh,1 to me anymore. Nor do Damn! Don't you realize that this
I flad It very nutritious. or coune, campus exi•t• for rou- THE
this Is nothin1 more than a STUi>ENTS? Or has that thought
personal reflection. It's the never occurred to you? You
panoramic view of this campus lcomj,taln about the student
thlll really disturbs ud &ightras store-· welt, dammit- boycott It.
me.
You str~,n In silence over
Nat surprlsinsJy, the student cutbads and other entertalnin1
population here at Winthro11 actions of the adnlh,lstratlon. But
shows little si1n or their ever do you do anytbln1? Nol You
c,omiaa or ever wantin1 to come simply sit and simmer. Well, my
tn life in the near fature. Mass scholarly usoclates• yoa create
coafonnity seems to be the rule your owa ,ituatloa. Ir you waat
here, whether It's in dress, chen1es brouabt about on this
speec:11, values, or what have you. campus, get otr of your a.ues and
Tbe lndivld_ual has ta~~~ to the _ . . ....... You are staadia1
c ~ to avo.'d social N:)CClil>n and by and allowing our dear W .C. to
!'ubbc scrutiay. The ~dent body become manipulated by the
IS quietly traasform,na Into a . might dollar an<i admin!strative
ge~tion or "closet complain- power aames. And this sltnatlon
en. Nobody want,, to ,rpealL out. Is not confined to the Southeto
1Nobody wish••. lo stan~ up. lawns of Winthrop. This ent.re
Nobody I• willing to pou,t a country or ours Is in danger or
finger. Nobody wllllls to aa:ept coUapala1· due to the $8JDO tlnds
any responslbll!ty ror theJr of o.ttitucles prevaie,,t right here
s~tion. Why??? AN: you afraid on thl• campus. We are bein1
o. seadln1 ripples tbrou1b the controlled hy a moaetary moaster
serene, yet stagnating, watrrs of which we oanelve5 nave created·
our student pui,pet power struc- and which we ourselves must
turd Ar,. you afra,,; or the subdue. The American- and
cammltmen: that you would be Winthrop Student's· reru ..t to
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-----·Letters To The Editor-----Dear Editor:
I would like to take a moment
and commeud the T .J. staff for a
superb job on the SPREAD
EAGLE, the April Fool's Day
newapaper ohatire and wit. It
was definitely one of the finer
pieces of profeulonal satire that
I've enjoyed reading. I'm aware
that a few Insecure iadhlduat.
wt.re offended by the paper .. 11
regret that there are some
lnflueutlal people on this campus
who object to a humorous
reflection OIi our campus Ufe. Tbe
studeut body should be proud of
such a wort by our college's news
paper••. let's make the SPREAD
EAGLE a yearly Winthrop
tradition!
Karl A. Follens

Dear lldltor:
This past week the freshm•"
class tin.Uy delivered the class
jerseys that they ordered Wero

Chrlstmu. Tbe jerseys, bowever,
are of the poorest quality I ba•,e
ever seen'. They do not t>egla to
compare with the jerseys of the
other duses. We were told when
we ordered the jerseys !bat they
woDld be similar to a regular
football jersey. They are "T"
sl>itts with numbers on them, not
Jerseys, If that Isn't bad euough,
they have white spots all over
them because they were DOI dyed
properly. The shirts were orgl·
nally supposed to have names on
them If the student so requested
and cost around SS.00 without
names. The shirts did not-have
the names and eudcd U!J costing
56.45. If the fruhman class
officers cannot get better service
for their classmates, they must
not be trying very bard. Everyone
who has seen the sophomore or
junior jerseys bow that these
jerseys tre going to and h11ve
laslecl several years. The jerseys
bought by the fJesbman class will
bave to t.e carefully taten care of
to last one year. I think ii is pretty
bad when you plac,: trust in the
people you elect only to find out
that they ?Ully don't care.
Sincerely,
Rose Schultz
Editor Nolan:
This ls your lut b.sae and your
news editor ls• sentimental slob··
but that's aot the purpose of this
letter. I don't always agree with
you, bu, I have always suppc>11cd
your rlgl\t to Hy It. And Shelia
you o.lld not deserve au the flack
you have received this ycu- some
of It, yes, b11t c C all. Eveu If the
number of people you off.,,,ded
oumumber lhe people who agree
with you, you have. still made
some people THINK 1.bout,
debate, r -·aluatc, and defend
their positions on a potpourri of
lsaucs. I've: bad a Int of
e:1pcrienrc with small !ICWI·
papers a'.ld I blow that In order to
be successful, It bu to do more
!baa jlill Inform !be pnbllc; It
muat enleru1a and »timulatc
them In some manner. And la
that merise, I think tbla year b'!.a a
saceenful one for T.J.
Sometimes I feel as II you are in
some sort of time wui;, Bgbtlns
I« camn tb.t DO one else oecms
very Interested la. But thCD, • lot
r,f people don't seem very
interested in ANYTHING, so I
guess it's not so bad after all.

My final I equest is tbat yo11
bequeath Don's sword to P.Z.;
site's got a hard act to follow.
Mutlla Holder
lldltor, THE JOHNSONIAN, anc.1
reader•·
As Bualncss Man14er of THE
JOHNSONIAN, I bav~ had the
dabious honor of collection money
from advcrtlsen anad the dlstln<t
pleasure of never having had to
write a word for publicaboa.
Neverthclus, I coatlder myself a
full-Oedgcd member of the staff
and l would like to take an
opportunity to Cl!pl'CSS my oplnIon.
In the put, our staff bu bt:ea
criticized by members of !be
Winthrop· College community
who do not asrec with our ·
opinions or our coverage of news
and campus bapp~:ilngs. Unfortuallcly, manyofuur critics do
not realize our situation or the
amount of time and energy
publication of T.J. takes. We are
not professional newspaper publishen, hut rather studeuts wbo
publish a studeut newspaper In
addition to attending classes and
holding down jobs lite other
studeuts. It amazes me that some
of you are so free with your advice
and criticism, yet so stingy with
your time and euergy. You may
disagree with our opinions and
our coverage of the news;
however, we do have !be
gumption a:,d the guts to stick our
nccb out and report what we see
on this campus.
We tteelvc unalgnetl letters,
obscene pboac calls, and bodily
tbreats. Wby7 for sticking our
neck out. At least we sign our
names to what we print and we
answer ID what we say. Many cf
your do not do that. If you feel
that :'Ollf ldeu and suggcst:oa,
will Improve this newspaper,
come O!I over to tbc office and
give •1s a worthwhile contrib.rtion.
Give us your time and euergy. If
you are sincerely unhappy .:nil,
the way T.J. is bring managed,
volw:~cer your services. They will
be aoeepted. Empty criticism ls
worth nothing.
The members of this year's
Jtaff bavc given unselfishly of
their talents and their time to
produce THE JOHNSONIAN.
Those of you who have c, ltieized
us so freely without being aware
nf maay of the crieumstances
involved lo publishing T.J. arc
ungrateful; you certainly bav~
made few worthwhile contrl•
batloas.
I hope that f11tur<' Winthrop
College students who arc in•
volv~d In school activities, espcdally If the critics themselves
arc involved in nothing and do
nothing but crltlche freely.
Bart,ara Nonaan

contortions. I: wu faster than a
speeding security vehirle, more
powerful than a commencement
address and able to Incite
l••Jghtcr for anyone other than
.,,ose who were adml::ed free into
Turkeys Uriit. For the Barbra
Streisand/Kris ltrisU'ffenoa love
scene recreation (funnier than
Brigbmi Plum).
There are, DO doubt. those at
Winthrop wh<' will condemn the
issue for whatever insane rea,;ons
people always condemn uythlng
that ls new and different. Perhaps
they feel tlueateued when a little
light is shed OD their little world
and we are able to see ii dearly
for an instant and recognize the
shortcoming•. So many want to
believe that all Is well at
Winthrop rather than eipcnd a
little time and energy to change
something. This is the only school
I have ever seen where the
campus culture grants a higher
status to one v,ho can get drunk
the most than to those wbo Bghl
for the t.ettcrment of !be
students. It seems that almost
everyday I hear or read some·
thing abut the "New South" or
the "New Southern Conscious•
aess" but ii is evident that It hu
not yet reached Winthrop Col·
lcge. So, for anyone who was
offended. app:alled or shocked by
the April Fool's issue. I can only
feel sorry for you.
It bas been said that satire Is
the blgbcsl form of ffallery, so
thanks to T.J. for flattering the
Winthrop Community. And In the
midst of your persecution for
printing such an lanovative issue,
remember Voltaire and Henry
Miller and Stokely Carmlrhael
and Larry Fly-ot and all the othen
yet to come.
Sincerely,
Mite Hoskins

Dear Editor:
In rtSponsc !o "Th~ Diehards:
By Wlathro;,," April 4, 1977, we
have tile following commeuts:
The points czpresscd In tbe
editorial are true- but not
unquestionably. It ls true that the

1

Duck Poop

De.or lldllor and Staff:
It Is not oft,ca lilat I am
lmpruacd by anything at Winthrop. Most of the time the
fwmleat printed material that I
s.,e is either from the Rcgis!rar'•
Office or tbc S.G.A. snd is not
!mended to be h ~ . However, your _April Fool's issue,
SPREAD EAGLE. outclassed
even them end what !s more, It
WU Intended to be funny.
This laoue was surely your
flac&t of tbe year .nd bit me
IIDlldly "'Ith wen ploa:ed vbceral

(Continued From Page 2)
open his or bcr mouth I•
ultimately pas to cost that oral
orifice Its freedom. Our little
Frecdonia is DOI Invincible- and
that ls somctblai; that all of u1
bad better Leep In mlr,d.
And so WinthroF, I loave you lo
· wallow 1'1 yogr puddle of
lporaace. Many of you probably
wonder wby I botbcrcc! to stay
bcrc fer four years If I wr so
diacncbaated with tbc place.
Well, I RUcu lfell some hope that
things could and would improve. I
do cue about Wlntbtop, beUeYe It
or DOI. There is DO other pa,pose
behind thi• "rlat·tulas." I do
hope tbal you have gollen
aomethlag out of this place-even
If it was a I.ad testc In your
,aootb. I just hope It fe1ters.
Adieu.

class eveutll are, In the end result.
unfortunately segregated. We
realize that this ls not premedlated, but also realize. that since
clas• functloat are c1pressly open
to al membcn of the respective
classes, and always there arc
those who are wdllng to putlcipatc- there mun be some benefits
received from the ~ inter·
action with dus members.
It 11 also tru.,. that Winthrop
stude,itll, re,:udlcu of class, se:1,
raa,, etc., 1bould unite to support
campus activltl'cs such u sports
events. This would be a detiailc
step forward! But, totally unlike
in other colleges, Winthrop
students can boast about: how
they learned ID work closely with
basically the same group of
people for sev~rai years. how they
learned tbc Importance of c:1·
treme cooperation. how they
discovered and cultlv~'!CI other·
wlllC C'bseute qualities In them·
selves 1ucb H lcadenhip ability,
bow they learned quicll.ly to work
under gnat pressure, the cztremc utisfactloa that wu felt as
a resultofajobwclldoae, and not
to meutlon the luting friendships
llld special memories shared by
clas»memben.
We personally feel that class
eveuts are Individually beueficial
to those who take put. Those who
do - . CUDOt bnaestly protest
•s•lnst the frlvallty, eztravagance, or futll!ty of their neculion.
These clan prod11ctions give
opportunities to a great deal more
people to t&lte an active aad
alpllk:a,d put In student eveuts.

We challenge you to lind even a
small number of students wbo.
after actively participating in a
class event, did not feel the
impor!Allcc of the function to the
development of some part of
themselves.
We will admit that there arc
some aspects of dus segregation
that arc questionable. One of
these Is the term "sister
classes ... 1f11.-e were mates, we
would not like to be acti,i,-c in a
group lmown as a "sister flus."
However, we do feel q,at tbc
union of freshman/junior and
sophomore/ senior classes Is a
uniquct facet only indi&e11ous to
Whitbrop. Why can't a.qothcr
phrase be coined to unit~ the
classes? O.. why can't the term
be eliminated altogether and the
co-classes retain simply "1e titles
"Mighty" and "Glory"?
We sec no rcaff)D why
Winthrop studeutll c:aiiJlol putlcip:ilc in t.oth class events and
caml'us-wldc evcntll. And, we see
n" n,!ed for Winthrop t.i discard
all the aspects which are original
and czclusivc to Winthrop In
order to replace them with
activities that are standards:(and
traditions, by the way) at most
schools. Wby mast a choice De
made between the two!
Sincerely,
Anita Holland
Jan Johnson
Junior Follies Co-Chairmen,
77-78
Vlclty Pace

Rhonda Robbins
Junior Cass Cheerleaders
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T.J. Office Hours
Monday, 12·1.& 6:30·9 p.m.; Tuesday, 12-1 &
3·12 mldnlRht; Wednesday, 6:30-9 p.m.: Thursday,
12·1 & 3-8 p.m.: Friday. by aopolntment.

EDnORIAl POLICY
OPinlons expressed on the edltorlal_paRes are thoso 11f
tM Individual #rlters, and do not necessarily re~ the
vlflYtfoftheadmlnlstratlon, faculty, or student body~

a whole.
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Two es-studeab haft ,..,.ed commaad of senral forei1a
true that age-old reusuruce lallJUalCS encompassed l'llrtuoffered by adml11loaa offlcen 1ue1e aad a dialect of a
that 1rades aad teat scares are km1-estlact toa111e la lacha, aod
agt the oaly credleatiala that ID the three years 1iace he had
couat la galnlu1 admluloa to flalabed acbool, he bad aatbered
coUqe. You C"aD also clleat ,oar a SJO mlllloa aest e11 thro111h
way In, t1:1•tered adalaloaa sacceaafal baslaeaa deal and
personnel at Yal.: aad West la,restmenls.
\'irgiala Uahenity line larnm.
So his application said, Not
faculty aod ~ uatll December I, wllefl he
with espectai,t ddipt withdrew from school, did Yale
rick Michael McDe,....it, officials learn that McDermit bad
allu Andrea A1ru, ataed Che doctored his traascrlp:s and In
Ivy League school's fresllman dfect talea oa a SCCODd ideatity.
dasa last September. After an,
"I jut aot tired of playla1 the
his blab school grades were pme," McDennlt eaplaiaed.
escellea,, his recomm r:edari as
Formerly a coastructioa worker
gushed endless appronl. Ills la Los Angeles, tb'l self-pro·

'• 0.. •.

clalmed 1ola1 estimated be
speat SJ3,000 ot1 bll ..... ~
Included In tbe bUI were dummy
telepboae eater.sloaa, a post
office bo1, rental of a hotel suite,
fiae dod,es, aad trawl apenses.
"Admlasloas Is trylag to
tightea checkia1, b11t we doa 't
rua a police service," aoted a
university 1pokemaa, "The oaly
way we could have stopped him
would have beeo by 11sla1 the
school's alwnnl committee la Loa
Aft,ides, We could have told oae
of our alllllllll who Is a beaker ill
Beverly HWs. 'hey, this guy loob
too good,' aod he could have
1111erviewed him,"

Yale students, continued the
• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - • spollesmao,aredlsheartenedthat
McOermlt left because Ibey think
'-'- - • 1 "
~
•
he was brl1ht enou1b to stay.
However, the university admlnlstration cakes a dim view of
C
~
McDennlt's hoa1, be added.
~
Meanwhile, the es-Ell bas deputed for Paris lo write a bool:.
"Somdhing like Ibis bappeaed
&I the HUYard Busiaeu School,
FREE PIEGNANCY TESTING
too ... the Yal.. spollesmaa re-

*
* PROBLEM
PltEGNANCY COUNSlllNG
ANO REfEIHtAL
IP.--.&L

AIOITION • ~ 11RTH CONTIOL & r.a. e.alLY p• •NN--.
rrvn
V.D. TESTING
ro-.a.111!11!9'11CE
_.... w
IE~
.a.,G-..-&MEO"".e.LFA"'"•· "' _ . _
.._..... _
OUI CON1'ACIS AllE CONFIDENTIA.l
TOLL FREE 8CJ0.822-8750

-·L

A ,~
~

Class Officers
1977-78

I I C!saal-

To TALK WITH SOMEONE WHO
CARE
=:

161•
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NOILLiiillllM _..

•~....,

ltlolna Senior au. Olllcen..... Seated: Man,la McCarty, ,raideat
Standln11 L-R: JCllllk Lathn- p1u1:s11 Delta Buer- aeaetary1 Judy
lint, dleerleadcr; Mart,· Westbrook- ,·ltt-pftS!deati Naney Guin·
t-rer. pllolea by Ju .Plenoa.

collected.
At West V-qiaia UaiYenlty la
Mor1aatown, a studeat who
entered the medlcsJ scflool there
on the strea1th of a falsified
traoscript In 1972 was espelled,
reiastated, and espelled once
a1aln. Steve North, 38, bas
obtained the services nf a
Morgantown lawyer who has
convinced the l;tate Supreme
Court of Appeal• to hear the case.
The suit charps that it was the
college's responsibility to properly auchentlcate the transcript
when North appUed. Th~ former
stlldenl desires readmission.

JUST RECEIVED!
,ri: " .

Big Shipment
#1 fuhion Top ef The YNr

THE COWL

Rlaln11 Ja11lorClaas Officeno•••• Sealed L-R- Sandy Thampsonlrruu"'" Kach, Gibson- 1ttrrlar, 1Judy Klrkpalrkli· vlce-praldenl;
De11IM! Warren- pn,sldenl. Isl Row L-R: Vkk} Patt• cheerleader;
Rhonda Robbin•- checrleader1 Rc11lna Wllso11- planlsl1 Krl1lle
Nelson, Linda W.tlaa,- Junior• Senior chairperson; 2nd Row-L-R: Jaa
Jo"'-, Rlla Holland- Ja111Dr Follies ehalrpe......,1.

Fine Nylon Knit
in white and great new
Spring colors!

S·M·L

t

Reg.$12

s799

l~ r' . ROCK
Hill MALL
10 a.m.-9 p.m.
BankA.mericard or Judi Charge!

0 en Daily Mon.-Sat.

111a1aa ~ a-·om-...... Sca...a L-Rt n - aa-,-i
. . . . . 4,-. ........ lleel,yP 2 I I _..._,.
Slaa!lllaa L-R1 lllieada ffanlO. plaaloc; Debra ToPar, vtce-prnldeall
Lyada MeGrew- cheerleader Not Pletarud: 8ec•y Vlncenl•
elleerlculer.
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Animator And Experimental Film Maker
To Present Films
Animator and ezperimental
film maker Grant Munro will
present films from the National
Fdm Board of Canada (NFBC) at
Winthrop C'.ollege Tuesday, April
19. The program, fourth In the
series of Independent American
Film Malter: Southern Circuit,
will be held in Kinard Auditorium
at 8:00 p.m. Admlnlon ts free.
MWlfD apprenticed with innovative film artlll Norman M~
Laten and now worb alongside
him at th~ NFBC, a major support
system for Independent film
makers llvla1 la Canodo. The
NFBC, ualllte any film organi·
utlon Iii America, concentrates
oa cultiYalllll Individual artistry
1D10nJI film muen.

Many yona1 American film
makers, Oeeln1 corporate-based
film iadustrlea h Callfvraia and
New York, have t'ouad their way
to the NF9C. The NFBC has
coaalsteatl)· beea vaaauud of
Independent ntm work la the
west,mi hemlaphett.
Munro, primarily an animator,
bas worked with McLaren la
developing aperimeatal tecbal·
qaes which eventually have found
their way Into International
osage. In "Neighbors", a 1940's

used by major film c:imp.alea.
Munro and ~Larea also
teamed In filmln1 "Ballet Adas·
io.. and • "Tour ea Lair", a
compllmeatasy set of dance films.
The first Is a dualc ballet lllm,
the second a powerful beblad·cbesce·nes documentary of the
filmla1 of the dance, set off by
personal coafllcts between the
husband-and-wife team who per·
form.

la bis solo work, Munro escells
In using the simplest materials to
create
: lever, visual maaterto Worlcl War II, the two
brlrodaced pisllatlon (Sboo1ia1 pleces. "The Animal Movie" ha
slnp frames of lt,;e acdon) u a a, its raw material typing paper
1ucce1sfal film technique. The and magic markers, brought to
form bu since been adapted and life by Murzo's animation skill.
Blm ~ u

an allqiorieal protest

"Metaphy,ical" Poet Julie Suk
To Give Poetry Recital
Charlolle poet Julie Sult will
pve I poetry readln1 at Winthrop
Colleae Sunday, April 17, at 2
p.m. The readln1 will be held In
tt, RuUedse Bulldln1, Room
Ile,, adjacent to the Winthrop art
galleries.
Sult, a poet for 1S years, bas
had wort published In the
Cuollna Qa-rly, New Yo,..
Qudlolly,WCeyRNderaud
.'loathena Poetry Review. Her
poems were a pm of the boot

..... a.dalle .....,published
In t9n. Her wort appeared this
year ID White Trash, aa
antholosY of so11thera wrlten.

Her poems have been de•
scribed u "metapbyalcal" and
"dlstu.-bln1." She used diverse
subject matter, creating unwual
metaphors &cm ordinary .cenes
and lltuatlou. L:wla 1'llrc:o says
her work ••pulls loslc oat of
dreanl."

She partlclpatea !n the N.C.
l'lletry·ln•the-Schools programs
and leachea creative writing in
the Queen's Colleli" continuing
The, poetry ,:e,.dln1, lpODIQred
education depmment. Sbe Is
preseady oe>oedltla1 an anthotosY by the Winthrop department of
of bear poema for tlle New South • English and Drama 11 free and
the pnbllc Is invltc:d.
Company.

Munro wlll 1bow his own and
McLaren's films and teD the IIOI)'
of the NFBC at sltea la Rock HID,
Greenville, Columbia and At·
laata. Independent American
Film Maiten: Southern Ckcult Is
sponsored b:r Joynes Center for
Contlauln1 E_cl11c1IIOJ1 • Winthrop, the Gu•
,
.1,
Maaeum of Art,
1.:

Ma.am ~ Art, and the Atlallta
Bmeau of C11ltural ~ = r ·
11111,wal Alfalrl. Grut
ce
la pamdecl by the South Carallna
Arts c.oau.iwloa and the Nation·
al Endowment for the Arts in

w~.o.c.
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Model UN Hosts lnt,ernational Guests
ama; C.J. Johnson. Saudi Arabia;
l11ternational guests will be PLO (Observer), and Ur.ited Acade111y, Iran. and Ireland: Greenville, South Africa. Turkey.
present as the Wlntllro:, College States of America; Sea Pines, Wren. Israel; Buford. Ivory
and Zambia: South Point. Spain.
Model United Nations e»nvenes France, Guinea, Jamaica. and Coast, and Syria Arab Republic;
Zaire; Indian Laud, German Wall-. Japan: GMrelt, Jordon, SWAPO(Namibi•· for debate);
April 14,lb.
and Sweden: St. Jude, Kenya; Abbeville. Thailand: '>outh Flor,
Canadlaa Mlalater aad U.N. Democratic Republic; Christ
enc:e. Uganda. United Kingdol!'
ltepreaeatat.lve Geoffrey qDIF CIJurcl> Eplsmpal, German Fed· Myrtle Beach, Lebanon. Paki· cf Great Britain. and N. Ireland:
wlll apeu to the Model 0:}iJ. enl Republic uf. and l:r.ion of stan, anc! Rumania; Carolina. May River Academy, Venezula;
assembly made up of W'mtbrop , Soviet Socialist Republic: Oranae· Libyan Arab Republic, and
and Lancaster. Yull"slavia.
•tudeats and North and bur1·Wilkinson, G=: Strom Mauritania; Belle,ille Jr.. Mal·
South Carolina hiah school · Thurmond, India; bke City, aysia. Thornwell, Nlaeria, and
Indonesia, and Iraq; Wlnyab Peru; Cambridge Academy, Pan·
delegates.
Through ~r3dkal participation
in t!ae Model U.N .. approximately
dent delegetes will lean!
he iateraational orgaal·
operates ia solvina world
rroblems.
Topics planned for debate
lude terrorism, human rights,
Id population growth, the
ronment and arms control.
Student delegates will compete
for awards of e,c:ellence. At th<.
a,nelusion of the assembly. four
high school delegates will receive
Winthrop Colleae scholarships of
S250 ea:h.
International activities, includ•
ing hims and exhibits, will
highllaht the three-day event.
These adivilies. as well as U.N.
plenary sessions, will be open to
the public at no charge.
An international dinner will be
held for delegates and aucst• on
Friday evenina, April 15.
High school dclcaation• and
the <0untries they will represent
are as follows:
Lower Richland. Aracntina:
North Iredell. Australia: Airport.
Belgium: Sumter. Brazil; Jclfcr•
son Davis Academy. Cannda und
Tunisia; Wilson Senior. Chile:
Great Falls. China: Fort Mill.
Cuba: Northwestern. C1.cchn•·
lava.tia. Ethiopia. Poland. Tan·
111a ........ _ . _ el r. Medel UN .... (L to a1 llldiard Adm, Slay aul, Get6P
zanla, and Viel Nam (for debate);
East Mectlenbur1, EaYJ1t URA. • Brwe, lleaaa Leon and Jady Gay. !Photo by Joel Nkhel1,>
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Bike Hike Rescheduled
h'1t.1st!

12~~11~

IDougia, !,tudio

Alla: DownlllWD
121 EAST MAIN

314 Oulllld Ave.
?taane: 321.212,

anb

1.-,.,T.1.

~
llllCI -

"Everything That Jewelry Is We Ara"

SPORTING
GOODS

.:1.r.LEPHON
-1 .•

COMPANY

I

Ph. No. ,
327-3334

L------B~EATY MALL 1

Dresses
AS LOW AS

330
EAST BLACK

7.91

Jumpsuits
AS LOW AS

10.99
1-------- ··Gauchos &

Gaucho Sets
AS LOW AS

7.99

Now carryi19
the new 'Missy'

li1e of Gaucho
sets, Dresses

I& Jumps1its.
AS LOW AS

TatlerPhotographe1
Color. Gold Tone
~lack &: Wblte
Placement Pbotos
ROCK HILL. SOUTH CAIIOLINA

Joli

Ladies Tops

Yn11 1.-:111 UM.' the cn•r,·i,.: •md Uu..·
program 1.·an U!ri.1: tlu..• fin:11u.-iul

MOM. Plcd11c, ha,·,· aln•ady
The Camp ARC Bi~c Hile rnr the
Mental!, Rclard~d dti>.c,,.,, ha,. rcaehcd S ISO, but then• i, ,till
been rescheduled fur S,ond:ov. tintc for SOA . S\•ninr Ord\:'r. nr
April 24th. The staff of lHB. other gruups ht n1ah·h that
JOHNSONIAN has sent an open donation and ~11pport a ft'Urlh~·
invitaticin to other campus nrgani· ,·auK. GC1 orr )'llUt "'""at and nuu,
zationa to match our miles. "' the one .tllill'h1.•d to your hk,·,·lc.

NOW AT

IIOCII HIU. MAU.

3.99

New sele,tion of

ROCK HIL.L.
, SOUTH CAA~NA

Styled Jeans

& Pants .
New merchandise
is arriving daily
for the Sprillg •
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· ''And Miss Reardon ,D rinks A ·Little''
.. And Miss Reardon Drinks A
L11t1e:• a pi11y •·rinen b~·
•"·•rcl·•·lnnlng author Paul Zin·
del. \\'ill be 9resentc,d
II
three-nigh! run by Winthrop
College Tllreatre during Rock
Hill"s Come-See-Me Wc,ek.-nd
April 14-IC,.
Directed b~· 11.uis1an1 professor
Blair E. Beasley. the play "'ill he,
presrnlcd 111 8 p.m. rarh day in
.lohn,on Auditorium <1n 1hr
Winthrop campus.
All •r•t• for lhe pmductinn,
.tr< rc.c,Nrd . Tki:ets arc rm,..i
at S2 for adults. SI.SO for ,tucl,,n1,
and 50 crn1, for Winthn1p
,tudcnt!I ilnd (."mpln~·1..-c~. f'nr
th.•kct infctrmalinn. ,·nnla,·t the."
depal1ment of English and drania
tll.l-21711 from 8:.10 am 10 ~:00
rm :and Jnhn~un Audirorium lM,~
offit:e (.12.1--IOHI afl,•r h:.10 pn,

for

.,,. of die . . ..
Beasley says the, play is a
modern psyehologieal dramu
which is a a>ntcmporar,· and
ab•orhlng American ch11ra,·trr
11tudy.
11le tine .......... tllelr
r111hc,r having descried 1hc,n1 in
1hrirchildhood. hJVl" 81"""'" up in
a ho1111C or \\'Omen. dominat,..i h,·
thrir mothrr. But time, hllS rra11Cd
the, tcnd.-r closeness of girlh1111d.
One, sister has marric,d and cut
hcnclf off: anD1hc,r h11., bc,gun tn
drink nu>rc lh•t she, ,hould: and
the tilird. after a snnclal<1us
inddent at the "'""""'" ,.·hc,n, she
h.'alilcs. is on the hrinlr. u,r.
nu1.dnt'!l1;.
When the married fiititcr 1.,1ntc.•!t
hJ dinner to prt.·~~ &he need for
enmmltting hc,r sihlin11 t<' an
institution. lhe •immc,rin11 «··

aeatmeata of muy yean bunt

rouple drops by lo vis it. 11 11 a
alive.
•
rathrr intense, kind of difficult
Beasley said this ol1he plDy: . play wttll the tb ,..., 11.atera
.. The plot centers around this vedNIIJ dlewlaa eadl ~ oat
reunion turning inco a ,·cry to a pDe of rallla The play la a
vicious c,v.,ning. The, three sistrrs aootl play. Paul 2lndel 1111 a way
· Yntlal years ot f:ultratioa la wllb wurdl tut zally mud bis
<"mpountf;ed "·hen II nri11hborinic cbancten ~ - Tbe play

lbelf la No ,aa 1111lecl for matme
. . . . . . becaueof lanpaae

aad ,abject matter. Tbelolay la
aola1 to be •ffY latereltla1,
11alq11e, ud e-tloaal. The
."'11dleace wlD 11114 It tldf drawa

'-1t-" .

Dinkins Short Courses
R,· J,,..~· R;iocl
'f'hh >H'l'k Dinkin, nffcr. 1h,·
,,·-.·OJad fflt.~ting of tnu \hurl
,·o nro.1.·~. On Tt1C'.\d.&n. 1h1..• final
, ,·,,ion
ZF.N :1°ml lOGA
\IF.OITATION .. m h<" h.-ld in
UinLin"li Nonna 2.10 hcJC,inninJ! al
- .flO p.m. The 1.Till""' i, 1auJ.!hl h~·
Or. -'•me, R=.
011 Wo,dnc,day ni11I: •. th<·
-.•,·t1nd m<•eting uf FASHION

.,r

MODELING, taught by Kathy
P,,lk. will l',t• ht'ld in Dinkin, .?.?::!
hqcinning a1 !\:.10 p.n,.
,\lsn. n11 Wc,dnc,•day. and

T1111rsduy. Winthn,p ,1111lc111 Keir
lrn1i1er \\'ill pick and ,crin for
,rndmt, 01 ATS bl'Jtin11i1111 •• •l:IMI
p.m . F,,r thn~c nf ~nn " -ho
n•men,hrr. Keir pul nn ;,
\\ond..orfnl pctfnrman..'l• for ,111dt..·n•~ on,-c bcfon.· amt i, ''""' 1t,
top hi, act this time.
On Sund•~· n ·rning. lh•: ,in,·m•
-.•ric- prnch1<1inn .. LIFE WITH
fATHF.R:· slurring William
1•nwcll. Irene Dunn . and 1;H,.a "1.·th Ta,·l," " ' ill he shown i11
1illm;1n Anditnrium hi:MinninJ? al
K.00 p.n,. Admi,,iun i, .:.11 ,·1..·111,
for 'it11dt.•ntto. aud cn1p1n.,·,,..._ .11td
~ 1.00 for \llher..

WINTDOP-"ud MIii Reanlea Drlll.. a Lltda," Wl'lttea bJ PaalZladel, wW be pNMated at
Winthrop C..Uege durl•11 Come-See-Mc weekend April 14-16. In a ecene from lhe play are, fnNn lefl, Sue
Marcia or Pendleton as Anna Reardon, Shene Wilson ur Greenv1De u Catherine Reanto.., Jennifer Da,ls
or Greenville as Cell Adams, Rud Vauahn ur Chario11.. u dell,ery boy, Raisa Rauh.mu or Hameellnna,
Flnland, •• M.,.. Pent.....,, Don Savelle of Baleshurg u Bob Stein 1111d Ele TN1weU or Falrfu as Fleur
Sleln. IPholo by Joel Nl<holol.

®

"' "'

IDNBI am·· ,,. ,:·."::;:•!; ,.......

ftlll-

JUUf'K. ./\tJ'-1111 '.1UIU

• """""~ 1•>1 b •Jh, t>:.,;

SHT lo llat• edT ,
•'l' ,.,. •n:»t ,,·r! i1/.
•·

t

•1rru•·1't!.illfn•

t'"'"""••hu;m

ftlllLI
011 STEAIS ARE· A CUT AIOYEI

ALL STUDE.NTS AND FACULTY
25% DISCOUNT ON MONDAYS
LUNCH AND DINNER
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM CHOIC~ SIR.LOINS,
ElLET MIGNON, . T-BONE, NEW YORK 5TRIP AND
PRIME Rm EYE
EN Y .OUR FRESHLY GROUND BEEF
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Joynes Arts Preview of ''"-'liss Reardon Drinks a Little"•
Joynes Center for Continuing Education
Wednesday, April 13, 8 p.m., Joynes Center, tree
introduction to Winthrop Theatre dr.Jma

Invitational Textile Exhibtion•
Winthrop department of art
March 13-April 17, weekdays !l a.m.-4:30 p.m., Sundays
2-5 p.m., Winthrop Gallery of Art, Rutledge 8Jilding. fr~
(Also open Saturday, April 16, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. for Come-SeeMe visitors)

Women's golf - Winthrop vs. Converse•
Thursdav, April 14, I p.m., Winthrop golf course, free

I

I,

I
I
I
I
'I
I
I

•

!
I
I
I
I

II
I
I
I

I

{ if ,.

Men's tennis - Winthrop at Allen U. •
Thursday, All':il 14, 2 p.m.

Men's tennis · Winthrop vs. USC-Sumter•
Monday, April 11, 3 p.m., tennis courts, free

Model United Nations•
Thursday-Saturday, April 14· 16,
Tillman Auditorium and c;l&SStooms
high school students meet with
Winthrop students to debate inter·
national issues
films, exhibits and plenary sessions
open to the public, free

Women's tennis· Winthrop at Queens•
Mond~y. April 11, 3:30 p.m.
Winthrop Concert Band•
School of Music
Monday, April 11, 8 p.m., Recital Hall, free
show tuneoi, marches, transcriptions and original band
literature

Tuesday, April 12, 1 :30 p.m.

1
1
I

Women's softball - Winthrop at
Tuesday, April 12, 3 p.m.

I

Soutn Carolina Welfare Forum•
Joy11~ Center for Continuing Educaiion
Tuesday, 7-8 p.m.; Wednesday, 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m., April 12-13,
Joynes Center, nominal fee, ( Registration Tuesday at 4 p.m.)
focus on parenting; open to volunteers, professionals,
students

I
I

I
I

I

Winthrop Alumni Week-end
Winthrop Alumni Association
Friday-Sunday, April 15-17
all Winthrop alumni invited
Saturday, 10:30 a.m. annual
Alumni meeting

use•

Student recital - Felicia Edwards, piano•
"T:uesday, April 12, 8 p.m., Recital Hall, free

I

Women's tennis • Winthr.op vs. l'l'esbyte,ian•
Wednesday, April 13, 2 p.m., tennis courts, free

I

Men's tennis· Winlhmp at Presbytorian•
Wednesday, Apr I t13. l 1p. m.

.. ·--- -- ···- - ··-

athletic fields, tennis courts. Pe t
8:45 a.m.-6 p.m., free

Men·s tilnnis, Winthrop at l l!:i
Sunday, April 17, 1:30 p.m.

Sund1y, April 17
annual visitation. includes ·~
campus tour

Stud811t recital • Lawrence Yinm
Sunday, April 17, 4 p.m., A lu1'

Goolfnv - a l C l -

Women's softball· USC-Columbia Invitational Tournament•
Wednesday-Thursday, April 15-16, Columbia

Men's golf • Winthrop vs. UNCC•
Tuesday, April 12, 1 p.m., Fort Mill Goll CourS11, free

I · Men's tf!nnis • Winthrop at USC-Spartanburg•

I

8th Annual Sports Day•
Saturday, Ap:-il 16

"And Miss Reardon Drinks a little"•
Winthrop Theatre
Thursday-Saturday, April 14-16, 8 p.m., Johnson Aud.,
S2 general public, 50c Winthrop students &nd employees,
S1.50other students

Women ·s golf • Winthrop at Wake Forest•
Monday, April 11 , 1 p.m.

·=
1

Friday-Sunday, April 15-17

Men's tennis, Winthrop at '1'1,1r~ ,
Saturday, April 16, 1 p.m.

Winthrop Brass Quintet•
School o! Music
Thursd.Jy, April 14, 8 p.m., Recital Hall, free
faculty members - trumpet, French horl], tenor trombone
and bass trombone; program ranges from Bach to current pop
Catawba Indian Pottery•
Jlpril 1-26, Intimate Gallery. same hours

Come- See. Me

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Alumni
Worship Service

_.

•

••
- •

Phi Kappa Phi meeting
Monday, April 18, 5 p.m., lcB 1
honoring 5 recipients of & L'atl,,,
Women's tennis, Winthrop v,. C
Monday;April 18, 2 p,m., 1~11111
Women's softball, Winthrop at
Monday, April 18, 3 p.m.
Men's golf. NAIA Di~trict Six 'f
Monday-Tuesday, April 18- 19,
Hendersonville, NC

littfe atapel 01*1.
5.iturday, April 16, 9 a.m.·4 p.m.
Sunday, April 17, 8:30a.m.-1:30p.m.
designed by Robert Mills, America's fi<st professional architect
(S.C. native, al~ ~gned Washington Monument), and erected
about 1823. First Winthrop classes held there in 1886, later
moved to R.H.11936-Winthrop founder D.S. Johnson buried
there; 1873 Woodrow Wilson joined Presbyterian church in
Chapel.)

.iii

"life With Father"• Winthrop t
Sunday, April 17, 8 p.m., Tll'lll
50c Winthrop students ;,nd ,p

SGA officer installation
Student Government /1,!IW\.i~ ii
Monday, April 18, 7:30 p.fll., T
Student recital, Susan fial r, ?
Morim:v, "111 11 a. e p.m., Rl!i::11

- - ·--l!!!a-.

•·-•••••••
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SPESHal e-

t veRRY SLOW & STICK IT
evER

sEE

·······----·Peabody Gym, pool, golf course

.

iT AGAin I --- -- ·.
··············'(§)-·

Men's tennis, Winthrop at Baptist College•
Tuesday, April 19, 2 p.m.

Thursday, April 28, after commencement practice, free

Volunteer Development Workshop•
Tuesday, April 19, Joynes Center for Continuing Education

Winthrop Chorale and Winthrop Singers•
School of Music
Wednesday-Thursday, April 20-21, 8 p.m., Recital Hall, free
Men's tennis, Winthrop at Wingate•
Thursday, April 21 , 3 p.m.
Women's tennis - SCAUW Tournament•
'Thursday, April 21, Clemson

picnic. Junior Follies (2 p.m.),
Vines, baritone•
Recital Hall, free
11-11, orqan•
Oymes Aud., free

Theatre Showcase: Student Acting Recital•
Thursday, April 21 , time TBA, Johnson Aud., free
Early Registration for Summer Se:.sion
April 22-May 31, Tillman 102
Men's tennis - NAIA District Six Tournament*
Friday-Saturday, April 22-23, Clinton

Cinema Series
Tillm,m Aud., Sl g,:neral public,
d ij lo';~

Women's suftball - SCAIAW Tournament•
Friday-Saturday, April 22-23, USC-Columbia

, McBryde Lounge
, rail Nil in teaching awards

Dinkins Concert· "Drifters" and "Starbuck"
Friday, April 22, 8 p.m .• Byrnes Aud., admission S2 general
public, Si Winthrop students and employees

~;1

; Colum!>ia College•
, tennis courts, free

I Six Tournament•
19. Etowah Va,ley Country Club,

I llllft
11, piano•
, R!:eil I H_U, I cu

•

Commencement•
Saturday, April 30, 11 :30 a.m., Byrnes Aud.
Student Honors Exhibition•
Winthrop Dept. of Art
May 5-Sept. 10, Winthrop Gallery of Art, Rutledge Bldg.,
weekdays 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Sundays 2-5 p.m., free
outstand•ng examples of Winthrop student work in all media

Future Homemakers of America
Friday-Saturday, May 13-14, Joynes Center

~
~

-······ •...... -- -- -Senior Class Assembly
lifflfil~. AIJlil 2CI IJ p,rn., Tlllmm Aud.

lndepenli!'lt American Film Makers:
Southern Circuit•
Tuesday, May 17, Bp.m., Kinard
Aud., free
Lillian Schwartz presents computer
animations

Early Intervention Symposium ·
Joynes Center for Continuing Education
Wednesday-Thursday, May 25-28, Joynes Centi,r.

Studycade 77•
May 30-June 23, Europe, $1111 from N. Y.
25-day traveling seminar emphasizing origins of Western
Europe and 20th Century developments
' S.A.T. Exam
1 uesday, May 31, 8: 30 a.m., Tillman Aud.
Summer Seuions
Fim Term, June 3.July 8 Second Term, July 11-Aug. 12

I
I

I

I

I

I'I

I
,I
I
'I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

II
I

I
I
Independent American Film Makers: I
Southern Circuit•
Tuesday, June 14, 8 p.m., Kinard
Aud., free
S.C. film mak•Jr Tom Hohan presents 1
"High School Reunion"
I1

Student recital, Deborah Moseley. piano•
Sun<iay, April 24, 4 p.m., Recital Hall, free

Women's tennis • Winthrop at Columbla eo11ega•
Tuesday, April 26, 2 p.m.

-

II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Junior Civitan Convention
May S-8, Johnson Hall

Winthrop Language Arts Institute
School of Educ.1tion
Saturday, April 23, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Joynes Center
and Withers Bldg

Student recital, Cynthia Atkinsr.n, organ•
Sunday, April 24, 8 p.m., Byrnes Aud., free
,.Jl'L, Thurmond 209-210

I

Alumni Drop-In for Seniors
Alumni Association

Women's softball, Winthrop vs. Benedict•
Wednesday, April 20, 3 p.m., softball field, free

ulledge Building. free

hatW iilmad I t

Early RP.gistration, Fall Semester
Tuesday-Wednesday, April 19-20, McBryde Hall

Independent American Film Makers: Southern Circuit•
Tut<11';iy, April 19
Grant Munro of the Nation~• Film Board of C1mada presents
and discusses NFBC films
Kinard Auditorium, 8 p.m., free

I Suk, s-trv reading•
lli, day, April 17, 2 p.m., 126

cilt

I
I

s.c. Elctamon.Homemakers
Joynes Center for Continuing Education
June 21-23; Johnson Building
Commencement•
Saturda,,•, Aug.u:st 13. 11.J.O a.m.. B,y rnes Aud.

------

.

I
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By lloa Layne
HOTEL CALIFORNIA· Ea11esAaylum•7E-1084:
The Ea1tca are back, havln1
just checked Into the HOTEL
CALIFORNIA. and maybe yon
slloald too.
Joe Walsh, since becomln1 a
replar member of the lfOIIP• Ila
more tlum proven bis worth. whh
the kine! of bllsterin1 auitu style
that shows shade. of "The
Smoter Yoa DriDlt. ••" album be
did solo, but still manaaes to be
'all Ea1le'. With the Walsh
addition. the Eaales brin1 yet
another cJcaree of respc.dability
to Cafifotnla Roell.
The Ea1les have made it the
group's bylaw to eq,end a 1reat
deal of time and eM1'1Y on every

one of their .ibnm projects.
mula1 It a bit of an affair when
the finished product hits the
racks. HOTEL CALIFORNIA Is
one more fine eump!e of this
tradition, but It Is more. The
perfe..!ioa evidenced In many of
the cuts are <=r fine.
From the first contact of the
needle to the album, the listener
to feel the fuU effect of laid
back mule. "Hole! Callfomia"
contains a lyrical strain that says,
" .. . br1111 your alibis", but the
music herein needs none. The
5'>01 runs six minutes and thirty
seconds, and there lsn't a wasted
second.
"New Kid In Town" has
borrowed the writln1 talents

beams

ol JabD Dawt Soatbcz, ldmd b,
the

nsaal

Healey/Prey
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mus

produ,:tioD album roatine , "fly Ub./,D Eap" aent the
that has been the downfall of alb11111 IDlo fflabt. ~ &
trick and slldt "S.,_ la!IO", the
album became a request number
a 1el1,ont, escept maybe at the on the propesslve ftlct FM's ud
soon made die jump onto the AM
record-...
FLY LIKE AN EAGLE· Steve waves. Album ules suddenly had
Miller 8&nd Capltol-ST·U497••• wlnp 5MB was In the Umellsht.
The albnm is not ••itbout
It seems like Steve Muter has
been around since the bepnln1 problems, blemishes and soft
of time. He has enjoyed some of spots. MOier seems to try t~ CO¥er
the Ct''llmercial success that Is too much past wllll nlllDlcn like
hard to coir.e by in the far distant "Mercary Bines", and aa old
WO<kl of rock, but the name Ila Sam Cooke classic "Yon Send
never been a standout. Until now. Me". He is at moments on the
PLY LIKE AN EAGLE Is the album, runamud:, trybt1 to skirt
Stew MUler Band come-of-age. time wltll too short a bolt of clotb.
The albnm be1a11 to 1et •om~ These cats are SMB, to be sore,
notice with "Taite the Money and but Ibey are not in the vein of his
Run", a commercial teller of less recent succe.pes.
PLY LIKE AN EAGLE is for
then three minutes playln1 time,
attracted the usual milieu of SMB fans of both 1enres. There Is
MUler fans and sold some sin1les. the early rock and roll element for
tbe old SMB listener, and the new
II had yet to soar.
SMB for the fans be bas Jut
can1ht by tbe ear.

muture, and the lbw prodnct Is a co11ntle111r011pa past and p•e·
sent. HOTEL CALIFORNIA im't
bit wortlly of the EaaJe name.

A SODI like, "Ufe In the Past
Lane" is just that, fut and free,
reminiscent of earlier Eaale
cndeavon, i.e. ··James Deaa0 •
On the flip side, you can really
appreciate the addltinn of Walsh.
on "Pretty Maids All In A Row" ,
a number he penaed with Joe
Vitale, of the old Barnstorm
effo111. From b,,pmln1 to end,
the album appears to be another
Ea1le classic:.
The Ea1les have been metl·
calous in their efforts to refrain
from sellin1 out the fast-buck

The

•

l. an c1uto

Welfare

Now there's
insurance
, pclic:, writtsn in
c1 ravcluti~r.ary
1 naw ,an;i:age.

·eutti

Forum

The realonal meet1D1 of the South
Carolina Social Welfare Forum
will be held April 12·13 at Joynes
Center for Cont1nuin1 Education
at Winthrop Colleae. The re1ional meetlna covers the fifth
and sixth conpeulnnal districts
of South Carolina.
Titled "Pmeatina: CO!'cepllon
to Concluslou," the forum 1ets
underway Ill 4 p.m. April 12 and
concludes at 3·JO p.m. April 13.
The ke)'Dflte address will be at
11:JO a.m. April 13 by Dr. S. W.
Byrum, chalnnen of the Dept. of
Social Services at Jobn1011 C.
Smith University in O,arlotte.
Nine workshops are planned.
The workshop titles an " Goals of
Misbehaviour la children,"

II .,..En21~as~.
,.

'CN""<. ,., • .,

;"!I"!/ :.l 1:.-

Room

~a\,

\f.":e·:.:ar:1 d.
~~

• ......~..; C'W

:.·J~,

h~~

V~.:11t:.;fl't

,.: !•. 0.~.c!'',::- .'"lot

tow c.-::111 1"1J: PIJ:~•

I

Now ORen.
Call for appointment
or drop by.

-ano •:!ltinr.~io. ,,.,.
\':CO"d~K:,ffl'1fl,.11

~-

~~

••,,.. :':te-

,,••.., t.,,o · -·

{~~

"Parcnt•Teeaaaer Communlcat·
kin," "cbUdfel!. in the family,"
"Child Abuse," "Substitute Par-

ents."
Persons may pre•re1ls!er by
co11taclin1 Dr. David Jeffreys,
OeJ1t. of Soclolo17, Winthrop

CoUeae,

...

Special considerations
for Winthrop students.

D119 Aa11I
327-6111

r(lJn

I

tJA'TICl\.,."IIDE
U~-::_7 !~£iU?.ANCE
.....c..,.... .VI,...... ..., I
I -···,:~~ ~;;· J~'::=.i:. g:':"' I

147 OAKLAND AVE.
KERRY DOZIER

. stylist·

Rock

mu, s.c.

James Parrish's
Flowerland

327-6061

ACRQCJS FROM
RICHARDSON HALL

PERSONAL HAIRSTYLING FOR BOTH.

•

221 C erry .«d.

29733.

telephone (803-323-2181).
The co~t for those wbo
pre·realster Is S2 for students, SS
for members ofthe Socill Welfare
Forum and $7 for non-members.
At ·lhe door the cost will be S3 for
students, S7 for forum members
and 19 for not1•members.
For further lnfnrmatloct, COD·
tact Mary P. llolnak, District IV
office, $.C. Dept. of Social
Servlcea, 219 N. Conareas St..
Winnsboro, S.C. 29180, tele·
phone 6JS.S566.
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Drifters/Starbuck.:So~ething Old And New ·
Dlnldas Program Boarc! is
planning a special weekend of
ewents April 22 and 23 lhat is
paranteed lo knock 1he wax from
your ears and lhe desire lo study
from your mind.
Friday night. April 22. Byrne•
Auditorium will be rocking and
rolling wllh 1he sounds of
STARBUCK and the DRIFTERS.
The BEACH and BOOGIE roncert
is a ridiculously
one dollar
wilh a WC ID.
Salurday, nigill, cveryu11e

'°"'

BUSINESS

OPPORl UN In

when PLUM HOLLOW ma~es
their 'back by popular demand'
appearance, sharing the stage
with STARBURST.
That"s right. It's another FUN
AT THE SHACK weekend,
probably the biggest bash Win·
lhrop will see for a long time.
Make It a point to grab a brew and
join lhe crew for ,:,ha11s sure to be
lhe perfect ending for lhe 76-77
..:hoot year.

Banana Split Sale
for only 51~

Stuff Envelopes
$25.00 PEI HUNDRED

la11ediate Ear11iqs
Sa1d$UOT0:
Enveh,,iH De11t. 339A
310 Franldi1 StreL.
Bostoa,llus. 02110

moves out to the SHACK for

aaod-.er dose of foot stomping fun

Offer good Thrs. & Fri., l 1pril 14 & 15
DAIRY QUEEN

706 Mt. Gallant Rd. Rock Hill

·1051 Oaldand Ave.
• R~dtlU, S. C.
·: : ('68l 3at-0240-- .

- . . ·..,;

.. Ll gh~lght. - .•:

2

pplles & Equl~n(
.. Foi' S_acltpacklng
, 1-iiking & General·
Ouldoor RecreatlCrlf .

" . Tertla
...

; ..

~.

~-

lk,oJa .

..

rereiwrCJ:tabout
anyo ~ .
"

l'ioneers new SX-<,50 has lie 1-iilht rombination of ope roting
rearures. perfonnanoe epoa1 a11d de6i/ill ni.1aooes.

..

· ··s1Np1111 a~··•. .

,~--:·....
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11!1 front panel iso catalo,tueot oonveniences. With dual lapt
monitnr cirMJil:l and deck·to-dr£k dubbing. click-stop tone oontmls "ith
defeaL hiflh filter. dulll tuning meten and microphone input.
On the inllide. there 01-e temnical :idvances that mean better soond
hctterrelihbility. andbelterY&luc. lJke&n FET fmnlend, speaker and •
transistorprotectorandrin:uit-board-mountedjecb.
CootinUOU5 P"""'J" output is :i5 watts pei· channel minimum RMS
at II ohms from 20 to 20.INNI Hz. with no more than 0.1% total harmonic
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~ EcilJliiment.
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lhe rfect

distortion.
· ~'veeeenthisrecaver.

'

GDPIONEER

lp·~;~~~~

A lot of companies will offer you an important sounding
Litle.
· Rut how many offer you a really important j,>b?
In the Navy, you gilt one M soon a.~ you earn your ,'Om•
mis.'lion. A job with responsil,ility. A job that requil'es skill
and leader.;hip. A job that's more than ju.st a job, because

if~ all!O an adventure.
If tliafs the kind of job you're looking for. speak to your
local recruiter.

Conuct: Lieutenant. Grilham Hood and

Lieutenant (junior grade) Dave
Burnette on campu~ April 13 and 14,
1977.
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Tuesday

12

pm4: 1S

Thursday

Gradual~ Council meeting- Kin·
ard lll.
pm4:JO
Graduate Faculty Assembly
meeting· Kinard Aud.
pmS:00
Model UN Settetariat meeting·

President ' s dining ,:oom· also
same hom· Wedne,aay- 1ltomson
Cafeteria.
p,n 6:00
Film, "Cruel and Unusual Puni·
shment ··. Westminister House.
pm7:00
Dintins Program Board :-hort
Course• Zen and Yoga Medi·
talion- Dr. J. M. l!ees. instructor·
Free Diotins 230.
pm8:00

14

am 10- 12:00
M<>del UN ~egistration Tilln,ao.
am II :JO· I :00 pm
WCCM Corr.muter Lunch for
students anQ employees -S 1 ·
Bapti51 Student Center.
pm 12.00- 1:30

Model UN Plenary St: ,io>n·
Tillma~ Aud.
pm 3:JO. 6:30
Model UN Security Council
meeting · TIiiman 206-8
Friday.
am 8:4S· 12:00

13

pmS:4S
Winthrop Outing Oub meeting·
Sims JOS.
pm6:00
Honan and Awards Banquet· Dr.

Winthrup College Academy of
Mdsic auditions· grades 10· '. ~for more information contad the
academy director before April IS·
Conservatory of Music IOI.
pm2:00

Friday

15

pm 3:00· 4:00
Model UN Region•! Caucuses

Indian Pottery will also be on
display In the L1rimate Gallery.
pm 9:00- 10:00
Inter-Varsity Christ:an

Model UN lntemationol 'lanquet
Reception· McBryde C•feteria

Alumni Weekend- Swimming
pool· Peabo<:y Gym.
pm 8:00- 12:00
,..lumni Association· porty for
class of i«;67 reunion· Shack

am 8:4S· I :00 pm
Model UN Plenary Session·
TIilman Aud.

Fellow·

ship· Dinkin• 230
pm S:JO. 9:30

Kappa Mu aipsilon meeting·
annual picnic • Shaak.

Library Hours During
The Interim Period

Alumni Weekend· April IS-17.
pm 7:3.)

pm8:(l().9:30
Model UN Lunch · Mr. Geoffrey
llr~ce, Deputy Permanen•, Re·
presentative of Canada to the
United Nations· Fee S2· McBr·'e
pm I :30-3:JO

Delta Zeta Sorority meeting· .
Dinkins 222.
Model UN Security Council
meeting· also 1-2:4S pm and
4-6:JO pm TIilman 206-8

Wednesday

pm3:JO

Patricia McClendon, spr.ater·
McBryde.
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Spring Interim
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Mon-Fri
Sat· Sun
Mon- Fri
Sat· Sun
Mon· Fri
Sat· Sun
Moc, Fri
Sat· Sun
Mon- Tues
Wed-Thun
Fnday

April 29

8:00 am• S:00 P"'

April 29
April 30

23-27
28- 29
JO 31
June 1-2
J

8:00 am· S:00 P"'
10:00 am- 1:00 pm
CLOSED
8:30 am..S:00 pm
CLOSED
8:30 am- S:00 pm
CL('SED
8:30 am· S:00 pm
CLOSED
8:30 am- S:00 pm
CLOSED
8 :30 am- 5:00 pm
8:30 am· S:00 pm
Resume Regular Schedule

August 12
13-14
IS-19
20.21
22-26
27

8:00 am· S:00 pm
CLOSED
8:30 am -5:00 pm
CLOSED
8:30 am- S:00 pm
Resume Regular Schedule

May I
2-16
7-8
9. 13
14-IS
16-20

21-22

pml:(l().l : JS
Model UN Awards· TIiiman Aud.

Sunday

17

Last day of the 1977 Invitational
Temle &.hibition· Gallery of Art,
Rutledge Building· Hours of the
Gallery for the weekend 9
am· (:30 pm, Friday 9am-Spm .
Saturday: and 2-S pm Sundoy·

Fall lnteri :-n
Friday
Sal· Sun
Mon· Fri
Sat· Sun
Mon· Fri
Saturday

DEADLINE FOR CALt;;NDAit
INFO·TUESl>AY, 4:00 PM1illman 126.

• ..OPEN TO PUBLIC

Can a busy, burgeoning piedmont
community find happiness with a
dedicated, different kind of college?
I'm
Of course.
(? hooked.
When Winthrop Colle,ie and Rock Hill first met. the
Khool was a youngster of nine. and the ink wa1

hardly dry on the community's incorporation

papers. The college-community relationship - 91
years of it-is one we don't take lightly.
In 1976 Winthrop brought you
cultural extravall"nzas like the South·
ern premiere of an internationally
acclaimed film, "Grev Gardens." We
brought you Joi"' thouql>ts on 1he
artist's role in society from noted author and psychologist Rollo May. We brou;ht you a symphony
from Dubrovnik, Yugcnlavia, a!ld the Royal
family's heraldist from London. We brought you a
string of independent films and film maken from
New York City.

CJ

In short. we brougt,t you entertainment and enrich·
n1ent !rom all uver the world and presented it at
:~e best prices in town.

CJ

But there's more to a relationship
than memorable occasions. In 1976

we also began some solid. down-to·

earth senrices like the "!:tep Ahead"
package for easing adults back into
college with a minimum of trauma. We put student
interns into area busines.ses and student 1eachl?rs
into area schools. We brought talentt.'d t-j1gh school
students to campus for advanced music ir.struction
and drama tests. We gave prt'fcnional treatment to
developmentally di ..bled individuals wh;te training
students to p<ovide such care.

We sought out community needs and thrn did
somPthing about them. With a facult1 and sta~f
several hundreri strong, we provided an outstanding array of human services.

But therc·s even more to a relationship than help, suppgrt, good times
and ~ncommon events. Above all, our
concerns lie in the scholarsh,p generated among Winthrop faculty and st\•·
denu. We are a body of proiession•I schOlarS who
have seNed more than 30,000 alumni with our
high acadeinic standards. The continuing research
and experimer,tation which takes place on the
Winthrop campu, extends far bey?fld the Rock Hill
community. Our graduates, working in a1mos-.. r,,ttry
profession and scattered J;cerally throughout 1M
world, are proof that our knowledgo yoes a long
way.

CJ

Winthrop
College
In
Rock Hill,SC

It's more than our address.

It's a commitment.

Send the following publication• to:
Name:----------Address:

Joynes Center Spring

77 Schedule
A Step Al-.!
Independent American Film
Makers: Southern Circuit 77
Winthrop Speakers Bureau
Business Internships
Human C..-.•elopment Center:
Univenity Affiliated Facilities
Speciel events calandars
(as they are published I
Admissions Information
Mail coupon to:
Manager, Cornmunity Relatior.s
P'Jblic Affairs Office
Winthrop College
Rock Hill. SC 29733
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Junior Follies: ·'Still In The Hills'·
By Sa Taylar
PbalDs by Sbella Nolaa
Oa a larae 1ta1e la BJftl••
Auditorium, c:omblae two bac*·
Ibo! fcudlna, b&ctwoods clam.
Stir I• a acared coaatl')'
pseachcr, a shrewd ,nnny, 111d
an alcohollc Janitor. Add two
Ill-fated lovers to the mbtare.
Thea, paoasly blead la mule,
1la11.a1, clo111D1 and 1quare
daaciaa. For 1plce throw la a
beaplna jaa of mooashme wblli:ey. Bate la lauabter. Yoar
reaalt: tbe lnaredients of tbe
Junior P'llllea plOllactloD "StlD
la tbe HIiia", preaented April

hd.
"StUI in the HUis" wblcb
netted between S550 and S600 la
ticket sales, WU pedormed ID a
fall audience wltb favorable
reaction ranama from "cheerful }
ud funny". to "detlutely tbe r.
best Pollles pet." Follies Co·
chairmen Robin Abbott ud Dluc
Wise apeed, calllna tbe sbow "a
tealsuccas~··
The show's success depended
beavUy oa tbe multi-taleated
pap of 6S Juniors Involved la
"Oil boy! Cldcleall"

die productioo. l!scelleat IICCDCry
depktlaa • ran1 farmboaN to die

Rayaeed Couaty Pair, la attrl·

~'

.,.... ......

ne Bar1eya ud MayfW,II IIDllll't ~ -

llaled to Dlue Wise ud fellow
utlsta. Equal creativity la
apreaed la the arfp.11 - . .

compuaed and accompanied by
Deborah Hord. Several of the
were spoatueously· com•
posed la rebeanal by Deborah la
a period of 10 ta 15 mlaates. 1be
mainstay of the show was the
aumeroa acton and their
dubbed voice, which aave a
muatrlfled eacb11Dtedaess lo tbe
ahow. Heal')', the mooashlae
lovlna Janillor, u wen u Gruay
la ber loaajobos were the show
1tealers.
1be odpal plot for tbe FoUles
tbouah, was slow I.a 1ellia1.
D1aac Wise ezplaiaed, "We bad
two ldeu for tbe show bui aeltbcr
oae cllcted, Thea tbc "StUI la tbe
Hills" Idea came about aad It
worked.''
The three moatb effort seems
ID have paid off u botb cast 111d
audience enjoyed tbe show.
Whether or aot tbe Follles wUJ
coatlaue oa, II often questioned.
Dlue tblats It wiU, u "tndltloa
still haap la tbere." She added,
"We'U probably ...veto cbanp
tbe format though."
ntsyeu'1 FoDles "Still ID Ille
HUia" was, u Dlaae uated,
... terrrlllc aperlace, .. C.-y
Daniels ~ apee. She m1pt
evea swear her busbaad Jack's
label Oil It.

-as

"l'ff"-~.-.r-76,-udl'mlldi.tM."

I.W. Mae . . . . . . ._ a...t .. Ced!.

.,. .. .,. 1a
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Second Annual
Sports Banquet
Tbe Serond Anaual lntercol·
leglate Banquet wa.s held on April
5, 1977 in McBryde Hali. The
Banquet wa.s bcguo la.st year to
recognize all intercollegiate
players for Winthrop.
The agenda for this year's
proaram included dinner, recognition of guests, a review or
the 1976-77 sports year, presentation of plaques and remark,:,
a speech by Nield Gordon, ftl>d
the presentation of the most
valuable player awards.
The opening minutes were
gi~en by Dr. Griffin who
introd•·ced the intercollegiate
committee and presented the
welcome.
The presentation of individual
plaques were carried by the
coacbes for the particular sport.
All members or the team and
managers and trainers were gi":'t-n
plaques of their individual sports.
Soccer was pre.ented by Dr.
Casada, Field Hockey by Ms.
Bobb, Volleyball by Ms. W•=r.,
Gymnastics by Ms. Bell, Basket·
ball by Ms. W urea. Men's Golf
by Dr. Gover, Women's Golf by
Ms. Stlll'gis, Women's Tennis by
Ms. Chambers, Men's Tennis by
Mr. McKee, u:d Softball by Ms.
Upchurch.
The athletic director for nut
year, Coach Nield Gordon gave a
short speech for the <.'CCllsion. lie
said, "I am not here to replace
Dr. Griffin but to be co-workers

with her next ye:ar. I do not plan
to mate a lot of changes but I do
plan to move in the direction that
Winthrop College has been
going."
In closing Gordon saicl, "I will
be available to anybody un
campus to help them in :,ny way
possible. I •m so ucited about
the prospects here at Winthrop
College."
After Gordon's speech, the
awards for the most valuable
player were given. The Lee
Award for Soccer was 1iven to
Andy Woodhurst. The Basketball
MVP was given to Pam Bostain.
Field Hockey MVP was jliven le,
Joanne Baines. The Ciymnastics
trophy was given to Susan
Oartson. The Women's Tennis
Trophy went to Lu: Forrester and
the Men's Tennis Trophy was
given to Macky Rawls. The Golf
Trophy was delayed until the
se:non starts for the Women's
Golf team. The Men'• Goll
Trophy, however, was given to
Ben Johnson. The Volleyball
MVP was given to Pam Bostain,
the second one for her to receive
for the night, Lastly the softball
trophy was delayed until the end
of the season.
At the cl,xc of the banquet, Dr.
Griffin, the outgoing athletic
director since 1970, was recoa1ni·
zed. She has been the director of
all intercollegiate sports for the
past seven years.
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Tennis: Women's /Men's
Tbe Women's Tennis Team
continued t?i..:.i.r winnuig season
by defeating F,=ds Marion, 6-3.
In ,ingles competition, the WC
team defeated Franr:s Marion .
five matches to one.
Liz Forrester lost to D. Jones,
2-6, J-6. Robin Llr-ter defeate<I
D. Jeffers 6·4, 6-2. Ruth
Swedburg overcame M. Costas
0-6, 8-6, 6-4. Sheila Stewart
defeated M. Scarborough 2-6,
7-5. 6--2. Athena Manos defeated
L. Wesley 6-3, 6-7, 6-1. Kimm
Collins squeezed past a tough
Francis Marion contender, 6-7,
6-4.
In doubles competition, Forrester and Litaker lost to Jones
and Costas, 6-4, 5-7, 3-6. Stewart
and Swcdb•org iost to Jelfors and.
Searbi,rough, 5-7, 2-S. The only
WC .vin In doubles competition
was with Manos and Collins
against Wesley and Davis, 5-7,
6-3, 6--3.
Winthrop College also defeated
Westem Carolina, 5--1. w singles
competition, Forrester defeated
P. Wuron 6-3, 6-1 . Litaker lost to
J . Cusilman 6-0, 4-6, 2-(>.
Swedburg lost to D. Black 3-6,
2-6. The second win ror Winthrop
occured when Stewart defeated L
Eaton 6-4, 6-3. Manos defeated F.
Moore. 6,1. 6-1. Collins also
defeated a Western Carolina
player, S. Kemps 6-3, 6-4.
In doubles competition, Forrester and Utater lost to Wilson
and Cushncn ·1-1>. 5-7. Swedburg
and Stewart lost to Black and
Kemp 2-6, 4-6. Manos and Collms
pulled through and tbe winning

determining factor as they defeated Eaton and Moore 7-5, 6-2.
The Winthrop Men's Tennis
Team seems to be lite a fine
wine-·-getting better with age,
following three vldorles Much
31st through April 4th.
On Tbunday (Much 31st) the
Eagles scalped the Newberry
Indians, 7-2. Wayne Whit~ easlly
won his match over Newbcrry's
Allams, 6-1, 6-1. Winthrop's
Carroll Hester and Macky Rawls.
had easy victories. Hester
d.-feated Price (N), 6-1, 6-3, and
Rawls defeated Cummings (N),
6-1, 6-1. Denny Lynn (WC)
defeated Wessinger (N), 6-4, 6-3
and Jim Poage (WC) defeated
when Whitt outluted Wbthrop's
Curtis Hancock, 4-6, 7-5, 6-3.
In doables play, White aaJ

,15.,

Lynn defea•ed Adam• and W~sslnger, 6-0, 6-3. Rawls and Hester
defeated Price and Cummings,
6-7, 6-3, 6-3. Newberry'• other
victory came when Whill and
h:arrls defeated Hancock and
David Payne (WC), 5-7, 6-4, 6--2.
Frlday, April 1st, WC was co
one's fool II tt,ey topped
USC-Lancaster, 7-2 The UNCC·
WC match was nlnco cut. but on
Monday, April 4th, WC blasted
Baptist College, S-1.
According to Coach Rlcbi.rd
M.:Kee, "We haven't bit our
peat yet." W",tb tounwnent time
coming up and WC oa five game
winning ltreak, Coacb McKee's
statement could mean that
Wlnlhrop's Men's Tcnnla Team
should peat aroW!d tounwnent
ti.me.

ln-anl wreatlcn vice for a point poeltlod In lut week'•
actlcNI. (Photo by C.L. Hayn.)

FINE FOODS AND
IMPORTED WINES
AND BEERS

r

I

Live entertainment
every Wed. and Fri.
\

\22 E. MAlH

~t'T-1~50
Hou1·s:

Coming Wed., April 20
will be

PLUM
HOLLOWI

M-Tu-10-6
Th F S-10 ..12
._W
____________________________________________________________
__.
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Ministries Are Moving
c.-111111u....i......._1

Sandwich luncheoa Is on Tuaday

11 the topic: or the We1ley,
Watmlnbter,.aad Newmaa program thl1 weet. Tbe film will
to fmthcr the <llmtlana'
eommitmeat to Interpret their
meuqe to aodety. 1he nmewed
aec:utlom 'ia the Unlted Stata,
the legal problems or the
Carollnu, IDd the - . i quest·
loa.s or N!l.fclou mmmWlltle» will
be or major concern lo tbl1
· program 'which hep at 6:00 In
. Tuaday.
The WCCM (ommutcT luacb·
eoa 11 from 11 :30 to 1:00 on
Thursday at the !l.ptist Student
Center. The BSU Soup and
Kll7M-, ... DalllaTelar~..._..wllll,-n1111ari.:1m1111a.
(l'Mfol l,y Ju l'lene)

beainntog at 12:IS and is followed

Deadline Set
May first I• the dea411ne for dally or weekly newspsperlag.
up!ria1 :,omia Southern aews- Tarver uld the Awards !=ommlt·
papenaea aad womea to sullmlt tee Waab to give scbolanblpa to
appllcatloa1 for Kalpb McGIii those who are lltely to become
Scbolanblpl.
ladns b the aewiplper lleld.
1he lalpb Mdnll Sebolanbop
Sucesdal appllcaau wlll be
Fuad otl'en ac:bolanblp1 or up to required to malataia a "B"
Sl,SOOO each to 1tudeots wbo average la order to keep the
have completed at Jaa two years ICbollnbop.
or college, and who ban
A letter ohtot more tbaa SOO
cie-ser.ted .. abldlag laterest wwm telllaa wtiy the appUcaat
1:1. the aad edhoria1 phase or wants a 1cbolanblp, together
aew1paper1D11. Jact Tarver,
with a photograph of the
Cbalrpenoa of the Faad'1 Ad· applleaat, mast aa:ompaay eaeb
vllor Committee, aald 1cbolar- applleatloa. Applleaats must allo
sblp1 are limited primarily to have a letter ar -eadatloa
tho•e yo11a1 mea and womea from a mllege aatJaarity.
wboae roots lie la the Soath.
Appllc:atloa blaots may be
Appllanta mast abo convilk,e the obtained &om: Tbe lalpb Mc:Gill
Awud1 Committee that they Sc:holarshlp Fuad; Box 4689:
firmly batead to panae a Cllea' In Atlanta. Georgia 30302.

by a short devotional. Kev. Joe
Hogan will not be able to meet
with the Tuesday aftenioon Bible
stu<:y tbil wcet. Congntulatioaa
to Vernon Craig for his el~n to
the office or State BSU vice
pttsldel,t. Vernon 11 presently the
Presldeo1 or Winthrop's BSU.
Tbls Thursday at Vespers, Rev.
Moyers, the director of Yorlr.
Associatiooal Missions will
1peat. Vespers begin at 6:00 •
The BSU ceater wUJ be open for
visiting alumni from 3:30 to S:00
on Saturday.
Holy Communion at Canter-

bury House will be served at 6:00
Tuadoy. Alumni Weetead, Can•
terbary Ho111e will be opened
~ 3:30 to S:00 Saturday.

Tbe Lutheran Stadeat ~ .atlon wlll spoasor the last visit
with dlsadvaatqed cbUclren for
this year at 4:00 OD Tuaday. At
· 6:00, AprU 21 the I.SA will meet
1t the botne of lleY. Hollis MOier
for sapper. Tbls will be the fiaal
group meeting ror this semestcT.
Iotervanlty Pellowlhlp meet·

ma 1s 1n Dlatlns n1 Sunday a1g1s1
at 9:00. Tbe Bible studies are at
8:00 In Phelp• 123 oo Moad11y,
Tuesda:,, aad Thursday.

'Study Abroad' TJibrary Opened
Naacy Forrester, Cowuelor In
tbe Arts and Sc:ieacel Advisll!a
Office, baa - e e d that there

is now a Study Abroad Library
boued within tbe ofllce, located
In Kinard 107. Ml. fanater 1w
beea colledlag the material since
January ud baa campllcd an
lmprashe mllectloo of pamph·
lets P"blilbed by dHlcmrt lmlta·
tlou and several hancftloob.
Ml. Fonescer u1d tllat here Is
a "Real opportunity for someone
wbo waats to stnd)' abroad," aad
added that stadems lboald lllut
plannin& "a :,ear in advance.'·
"Ille pamphlets invite students
to llllldy la l.oadon. Costa Rica.

Southern France, R111Sla, Eaat
Africa, Maloo, Italy IDd Brull,
&ad proanms areolrered In areu

Monday tbroagb Friday (pboae
3?3-2159).

drama. There are allo several

AprU 11. All students la Arts aad
Sciences who do not have u
advls« aboald Q!I the AdvlsbljJ

Advt.log Wee~ for early

raoafna from A,laa stadlea to re1l1lratloa begins Monday,
1111111111erproanms abroad, as wer,
aa travel pro,rams (11tcll u
"Studycade" wlllcb Is er tpOD·
sored by Winthrop ud F, !ICl1
Marion CoUege).
Ms. Forrester illvltes enryoae

to a,me aad browse through the
llbnry aad lhe wlll offer her
aasl1taace In ,ourse plaooiog,
passport problems, or jaat IUISWff
gneral qaadou. Tbe Arts and
Sdeace Advising Office la open
from 8:30 a.m. to S:00 p.m.

Otllce
far .. appaintmeot - lime daring the weet.
Smdeala w11o are plamalag to
stnd)' al .mother loltitutloa this
summer and tranafer the CNdlt to
Wlatllrop lllaald ., "7 the.olllce
and complete u ApproYal to
Truster Credit Form before
leavlq b the S11111111Cr. Thia wlll
mAre coarse CNdlt tranafer b
the student.

.

~?;,~;:-~,·
. . ~":····~~~-·
...· ~:.:,. ,:,.••••.•...:•••• ~
«-.-.!..->,•.:<
~.•.. ,S,;.,,.

I

~ -, ~ . TAKE THE FAMllY TO:
"\~' Pilot Wheel
~

Featuring:

SUNDAY BUFFET
Serving From 11 a .m. • 3 P·"'·
Fresh Meah, Vegetables

$
cww......... 12·

SOSal :ad & Dessert

1

$

25

3• ,... •••

SERVING SEAFOOD-STEAKS-CHICKEN
T~-Thun. frOl'II-' p.m..-10 p.m.
Fri. & Sot. 4 p.m.-11 p.m.
Sunday
3 p.m.-10 p.m.

FOR ORDERS TO GO
Out Mt. Gallant ... ll fala,w 1lae S.•

PHONE 366-1586
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COME TO SAMBO'S
G

OPENING.
It's just what the family 9rdered.
April 11 through 17

Our adult menu bas more
than JOO items for breakfa..<>t.

lunch.dinner and i n - ~
1.4 hours a d8lt

Our children's menu features
~ hamburgers and batdogls.
and •LOO chicken and fish
diooers for kids 12 and under.

Buy a large Coca-Cola· and get
a free Tiffany style glass
(wbUe supply lastaJ,

Come to our grand opening
and you'll see that Sambo's is
just what your family ordered.
Our dining room is perfect for
comfortable family dining. And
when your check arrives you'll
find that our prices are just
what the family ordered, too.

Bi"ing the kids to meet Mr. Tiger
Saturday and Sunday between

You'll find attentive

waitresses to serve you.

10-12 A.M. and 2-4 P. M.
There's a free belium-f"llled
balloon for every kid all

weekloog.

Open 24 hours.

